
FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN PROGRAM

STARTS JUNE 25
Certificates Wfll Bear 4/j Per

Cent. Interest, With Vary-
ing Periods

Washington, June 17.?The govern-
ment's financial program for the next
four months, was disclosed yesterday
by Secretary McAdoo's announce-
ment that in preparation for the

Fourth Liberty Loan to be floated
probably in October, about $6,000,-
000,000 certificates of indebtedness
will be issued. They will be offered
in blocks of $750,000,000 each, every
two weeks beginning June 25.

Every national bank and trust
company is asked to assist the gov-
ernment by subscribing five per cent,

of its gross resources monthly. The
certificates will bear 4 1-2 per cent,
interest like those preceding the
Third Liberty Loan, and will have
varying periods, none exceeding four
months.

In addition an undetermined
quantity?perhaps $2.000,000.000
of tax certificates will be issued dur-
ing the summer for use in paying
taxes for a year from now.

The announcement of this program
indicates that the Fourth Liberty
I.oan will be for at least $6,000,000,-
000, the exact amount depending on
government expenditures in the next
few months. The treasury already
has estimated these roughly at about
$12,000,000,000 between July 1 and
next January 1.

The sale of certificates u:.aer the
plan in effect during the past year
amounts virtually to borrowing in
advance from banks on projected
popular war loans on tax collections,
and periodically refunding these
short term obligations in long term
Liberty Bonds. Depositary banks
make 2 1-2 per cent, net, the dif-
ference between the 4 1-2 per cent,
interest paid by the government and
the 2 per cent, collected for de-
posits.

The future financial program was
announced at this time to enable
bunks to prepare for the government
demands.

Crowder Urges Senate
to Broaden Age Limit;

3,000,000 Men by Aug. 1
\Va.sliinjrton, June 17. Provost

Marshal General Crowder ha.s urged
upon the Senate military affairs com-
mittee the necessity for amending

the draft law to broaden the age
limit on the ground that at the pres-
ent rate of drafting men Class 1
would be exhausted early next year.

General Crowder told the commit-
tee on Saturday that the American
Army would number 3,000.000 on
August 1 this year. Of these 2,000,-
000 will have been furnished by the
draft and the others through enlist-
ments. He said that wastage, due to
the larger part American force.*
would play on the western front, all

Wk probably would require heavy drafts
in the first six months of 1919. He
gave the committee figures of the
number of men the War Department
intended to call into service between
August 1 and December 31.

The ordnance program has been
based on an Army of 3.000,000, Gen-
eral r'rowder said. Hence any in-

over that figure will require a
corresponding adjustment of the
artillery program, he said.

In General Crowder's opinion, it
will be necessary to broaden the age
limit of the draft law unless the WarDepartment wishes to take the conse-
quences incident to going into Class-
es 2, 3 and 4. This. General Crowd-
ed pointed out, would injure industry
and agriculture, and would cause dis-
content through the drafting of mar-
ried men with families.

British Salvage 407
Ships Sunk by U-Boats

By Associated P rcs<
l.ondnn, June 17.?From January,

1915, to the end of May, 1918, 407
ships sunk by the Germans in Brit-
ish waters have been salvaged,
Admiralty Salvage Department an-
nounced to-day.

Among the salvaging difficulties
has been the emission of poisonous
gases from rotting cargoes of sunk-
? n ships, sometimes causing loss of
life. One salvage ship was torpedoed
while at work. Sometimes the labor
of weeks is destroyed hy the rough
sea.

CHI'RCH TO GIVE FLAG
As an appreciation of the interest

of the First Presbyterian Church of
Augusta, Ga., in the Pennsylvania
soldiers at Camp Hancock for sev-
eral months the Market Square Pres-
byterian congregation has offered a
flag to the southern congregation
and it will be presented some time
during the summer.

HIT BY AI'TOMOBII.Ei
Robert Pierce, aged 27, was struck

by an automobile this morning and
was brought to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital for treatment. He Is a native of
I 'harlestown, W. Va., and was unable
to say where or how the accident oc- j
\u25a0 \u25a0tirred. He is employed by the Penn- 1
-ylvania Railroad Company, and sus- 1
tained bruises and internal injuries.

FRENCH KDITOR TO TALK
Lieutenant Stephane Lausanne, of

Paris, journalist, soldier and diplo-
mat, will address the Chamber of
Commerce at a membership luncheon
;it noon to-morrow in the Board of
Trade hall. "France, Determined to'
Win," will be the subject of his talk.

DIMCOTIMKS SI IT
Counsel for Anna Bloom announcedin court to-day the habeas corpus pro-

ceeding brought by her against herdivorced husband, John Ross, to get
the custody of her three children, hasI'een discontinued, as Ross has re- \
moved to Ohio and is residing there i
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MONDAY EVENING,

SUPPORT ORDERS
MADE BY COURT

FOUR ADDITIONAL
NURSES ENLIST

Husbands Directed to Pay For

Maintenance of
Wives

Brought into
J] J V 111 1 court on charges

/yjlji?llUt of nonsupport, *

I \u25a0 J frf number of hus-
I I bands were or-

| dered to cotnrib-
u*e toward the

91 m 8 ' n 1 ' nance of
\u25a0. their wives and

?i IfllfepP \u25a0®lßßvi children by

' Judges Kunkel
? *" and McCarrell.

-w.-?. After eft ortswere made jto have Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Peiffer live together after
being separated for more than sevenyears. Judge Kunkel said neithershowed any willingness to resume
marital relations, and directed Peif-
fer to pay his wife $2 a week and to
pay $1 a week toward the support ofa 13-year-old daughter. Raymond
Swartz was directed to pay $7 a
week to his wife, $1 to be used for
herself and $6 for the two children.
Other orders were: H C. Gordon.SSO a month; Frank H. Blake. sin a
month; W. Hope Layton, Jr., $6 a
week.

Harrisburg District Now Has
Thirty-Four Hospital Grad-

uates For War Service

Four more graduate nurses have
enlisted for Red Cross nursing serv-
ice, Mrs. James I. Chamberlain,
chairman of the local campaign cam-
mittee. announced this morning, as
a result of the intensive campaign
for recruiting graduate nurses for
service in the Army and Navy. With
the new recruits, the Harrisburg dis-
trict's total is thirty-four nurses,
which officials say is an unusually
large contribution from any one dis-
trict.

The four enlisted nurses are:
Miss Cecilia Erb, 17 North Fifth

street.
Miss Constance Egan, Lock Haven.
Miss X. Whitman, Lock Haven.
Miss Frances Lloyd. Northumber-

land.
An official statement from the

National Headquarters of the Red
Cross says that reports from all sec-
tions of the country tell of marked
interest in the drive for 20,000
nurses by January 1 for service with
the Army and Navy Nursing Corps.
"The intensive start of the campaign
gives promise that the needs of the
nursing situation will be fully met.
This means that the military re-
quirements not only will be fuifilled
but that the needs regarding the
nurses in civil life will be well looked
after.

Divorce* <;runted.?Divorce decrees
were granted in the following cases:
Oscar W. vs. Catherine Moeslein,
Elizabeth A. vs. William C. Fox.

Sentnecc.H liupoxed?Karl Durbur-
ow, pleading guilty to five charges of
forgery, was sentenced to serve six
months in jail. Efforts to have sen-
tence suspended so that Durborow
could leave next Monday with draft-
ed men failed. Ezra Wilt, pleading
guilty to a larceny charge, was re-
leased under suspended sentence.The motion for a new trial in the
case against C. M. Dubs will be ar-
gued to-morrow.

"The first and foremost considera-
tion, of course," the statement con-
tinues, "is the recruiting of an army
of trained nurses to care for soldiers
and sailors. Naturally this will cue
deeply into the ranks of professional
nurses who have been ministering to
the wants of the civilian population*
Therefore the Red Cross, aside from
its activity in supplying the military
requirements, is giving attention to
the enrollment of student nurses,
from whose ranks vacancies in all
branches of nursing service subse-
quently may be filled.

"In this connection it is gratifying
to note the very keen interest that
has been aroused in the new Army
School of Nursing, of which Mrs.
Annie W. Goodrich is the dean. The
great opportunities which this school
affords to prepare women for pa-
triotic service by training under mil-
itary auspices for whatever kind of
ntir.ung duty they may be called upon
to pfcrform, evidently will be taken
advantage of to the full.

"The drive for military nurses is
being carried on with parades and
other demonstrations in different
parts of the country. Sample reports
taken at random show that great in-
terest has been manifested in the
drive throughout the entire nation.

Want Jixlicmrnt Opened.?Counsel
for Kthan and Rodger Allenian pre-
sented a petition in court to-day
asking permission to enter a defense
to a judgment note for SIO,OOO en-
tered in 1913 hy the Peoples Bank,
of Steelton. The petition will he
argued later. It is claimed that
since that time interest has been paid
and also $3,000 on the principal, for
which no credit has been given on
the record.

Johnaon Convicted. Ben, alias
"Preacher," Johnson, charged with
the murder of two brothers, was ac-
quitted in one case and convicted of
voluntary manslaughter in the other,
the Jury coming in late Saturday aft-
ernoon. Johnson's attorney was giv-
en ten days to file a motion for a
new trial, giving reasons. Edward
Dapp. former Jury Commissioner,
convicted of false pretense, was sen-
tenced to four months by Judge Hen-
ry late Saturday. Dapp was charged
with defrauding an Allison Hill wom-
an out of some money by getting her
to go security on a note. Samuel
Capin, convicted of aggravated as-
sault and battery, will be sentenced
later hy Judge Henry.

"The situation may be summed up
jin the statement that the woman-

i hood of America can be depended
j upon as fully as the manhood of
America to meet every call of the
country."

Rotary Club Members
Hear Ministers Talk

of America and War
j The Rev. Dr. Ellis X. Kremer, pas-

| tor of Reformed Salem Church, and
the Rev. Dr. Lswis S. Mudge. pastor

\u25a0of Pine Street ' Presbyterian Church,
addressed the Harrisburg Rotary Club

1 at its noon luncheon, in the Y." M. C.
A., on the religious aspect of America s
part in the war and the relation of the
individual to God in the present su-
preme crisis in the world's affairs.

Dr. Kremer said that it might seem
I strange that a man of peace should
talk of war, but he felt so keenly di-vine approval of America's reasons for

| entering the conflict and her purposes
| it. it, that he had preached a series ofwar sermons in his own church and

j he felt that the Christian in living en-tirely in accord with the principles
of Christianity when be takes part in
or supports the Government in its war
for righteousness and against wrong.
He likened the position of the people
of the Cnited States to-day to that of
the children of Israel under Moses and
Joshua.

Dr. Mudge devoted himself largely
to the efficacy of prayer and to the
necessity of man bringing himself
under divine guidance and in harmony
with divine purpose.

Preston Crowell presided and the
speakers were introduced by John S.
Musser and J. William Bowman, di-
rectors.

The Rotary Club will meet to-mor-
row evening at the new ice cream
plant of the Hershey Creamery Com-
pany, as the guests of Eli N. Hershey,
president both of the club and the
compan>. Thursday afternoon the
members and their wives will give an
entertainment for the benefit of the
Tank Regiment at Gettysburg in the
Y. M. C. A. tent there.

BIBLE CONFERENCE TO
CONTINUE TWO DAYS

The Rev. M. C. Manning, of the
Maytown Church of God, will be
the speaker at the Bible conference
in the Nagle Street Church of God
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the
Rew Elmer E. Kauffman, pastor,
this, morning announced. On Tues-
day evening the Rev. Mr. Manning
will speak on "Where Are the
Dead." and on Wednesday evening
on "The Millennium." Collectors of
the parsonage fund will report at the
conclusion of the Wednesday even-
ing meeting.

COMMISSIONERS APPROVED
BRIDGE SPECIFICATIONS

The County Commissioners to-day
approved the specifications for the
new bridge to he built across the
Swatara creek just west of Hum-
melstown. It is understood bids for
the construction of the new struc-
ture will be opened within the next
few weeks and a contract awarded atonce. The new bridge will replace
two old ones now in use located on
the main highway from Harrisburg
to Reading.

MORE WORKERS ARE
NEEDED AT SHIMMEI.I,

To continue their good work the
Shimmell Community Re dCross Au-
xiliary desires a number of new
workers to augment its ranks. Mrs.
E. N. Hershey. secretary, has an-
nounced that the room of the or-
ganization in the Shimmell school-
building will be open on every Fri-
day after 10 o'clock for the entire
day, and has requested that as many
workers as possible attend.

TO RFC RUT EACTORY GIRLS
Philadelphia, June 17. ?Five re-

cruiting stations for the enrollmentof the 700 additional women work-
ers needed at the new factory of the
Philadelphia Quartermaster. Twenty-
fifth and Reed streets, will be
opened to-morrow by the Emer-
gency Aid Advisory Council of the
city's depot. Quartermaster Corps.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Germans Here Are Not
Huns, Senator Sproul Says;

Pest Began With Bismarck
Pottsville, Pa., June 17.?"The

hundreds of thousands of simple, in-
dustrious, peaceful Pennsylvania
citizens who trace their ancestry to
Germany, are not of Hun origin,''
declared Senator W. C. Sproul, Re-
publican gubernatorial nominee, in
this place.

"The Hun of to-day began his ex-
istence in Bismarck's time. I was
in Budapest, Hungary, when this
war broke out. and, returning homebyway of Germany, I had every
reason to observe that country had
made preparations for war far be-
yond what anybody outside of Ger-
many ever dreamed of. I saw in-
struments of war so large and for-
midable that I never before thought
such large machines could be moved
except on ships.

"My mother always told me I
wouid never appreciate our flag
until I lived through a great war,
and I appreciated this when, with-
out money and in the midst of
strangers, we pushed through a fog
bank off the Hook or Holland and
suddenly there burst before us the
largest American flag I ever saw,
streaming from the masthead of the
Tennessee, a ship sent to Europe to
relieve stranded Americans whose
credit was temporarily gone. The flaif
must be seen under such circum-
stances to appreciate just what it
really stands (or."

Senator Sproul related here how
he was arrested in Germany because
a policeman thought he looked like
an Englishman. "I have no doubt
that would have been an amusing
sight to 'Charlie' Snyder to see me
escorted down a street in company
with a soldier and a bayonet," de-clared the Senator, turning toward
rhe Auditor General.

Senator Sproul said soldiers in
Germany showed a Hun offensive-ness toward their own people. "I
heard a soldier say at Frankfort to
persons, who were peaceably sitting
on park benches, 'Get out of there,
you swine'."

Bulgarian Cabinet Goes
Down; Premier Presents

Resignations to Ruler
Sofia, Sunday June 16.?Via Am-

sterdam ?Premier Hadoslavoff hastendered the of the cabi-
net and King Ferdinand has accepted
it. The ministers were requested by
the king to retain their portfolios
until a new cabinet is formed.

The cownfall of Premier Rados-
lavoff most probably is due to thefeeling in Bulgaria that he did notmake the most of his opportunities
in the negotiations during whichpeace was forced on Rumania and
Rumania compelled to give up the
Dobrudja. Many Bulgarians havefelt, it has been reported, that the
Dobrudja should have been ceded
dutright to Bulgaria.

French Army Improves
Position by Local Attack

By Associated Press
Pari*, June 17.?The French troops

improved their positions north andnorthwest of Hautebraye, between
the Oise and the Alsne, in a local
operation early to-day. One hundred
prisoners and some machine guns
were captured, says the official state-
ment Issued yesterday.

The statement reads:
"Between the Oise and the Aisne

the French early to-day carried out
a local operation which resulted in
Improvement of the French positions
north and northwest of Hautebraye.
The French took 100 prisoners and
captured several machine guns.

"In the Cavieres wood and in the
Vosges our troops repulsed enemy
surprise attacks. There is nothing
to report from the rest of the front."

JUNE 17, 1918.
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Season For Cherries And
Strawberries Is Here

v\\ p!\\ T S And we are ready with all the
\ H | necessities for perfect canning?-

wVv ; /'V=''\ Mason fruit jar?pints?doz., 85c
ason fruit jar?quarts?doz., 95c

fruit jars?pt.?dozen 90c
I Glass top fruit jars?qts.?dozen sl.lO

Glass top fruit jars?]/ 2 gal.?dozen ..$1.35
__ Mason jar caps, porcelain lined?dozen 35c

|J ® ?II #1 8 *- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Glass top 3 for fruit jars?dozen 25c

oUU Fairs bilk uiovesw w m w 9! ass i. c!|y tumblers with tip top,, 6 oz., 40c
Glass jelly tumblers with tip top, 8 oz., 45c

*

\u25a0 .''-JlliMHr; Jar rubbers?2 lip?dozen 10c
* am Fami, y sca^e . weighing up to 24 lb., ..$1.98

OpeCtal U-DaU '?% ouVof hot water 10c
* 1 M*' Glass measuring cup 20c

Heavy canning racks?2 jar size 75c

TTTFSDAY WFDNFSDAY *mmm> Heiv; cannjn | racks-4 U z $1.20

i p w- yy\u25bc yv yv J* v t J fcaw canning raclvs 8 jar size ?????? $2.70

and THURSDAY Strawberry hullers 5c

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

June 18th,19th and 20th?;
_ _

? White Silks For Summer
11 "D * j All the most up-to-date weaves that go to make up the

M 1 Hll latest and most fashionable garments?-

-40-inch Crepe de Chine, yd. 36-inch chiffon taffeta, yd.,
$1.59 $1.50 and $2.00

These gloves are extraordinary values at this price?in ' 40-inch Meteor, yard $2..->0 34-inch Ninghai bleached
fact, so low in price that there should be no hesitancy in select- ? j u J eii,c

-

V
'.

Shantung, yard $2.75
? ,

r r ? j ? ,u? i . -a. 34-inch Jers-unique, yard, 36-inch Rock-a-way hunt
ing a number of pairs during this unusual opportunity. H

$4.50 pongee, yard ...$2.50
They arc Milanese and tricot silk gloves?2-clasp and 16- 32 'i,Kh s<Kic,

-

v satin ' 36 ' illdl sPort Tussali, vd.,_
button lengths, double finger tips embroidered and Paris point 32-inch silk broadcloth vd 40-inch Ruff-a-Nuft, ywd, \u25a0backs in white sell, white with black, black self and black with $2.25 $4.00
white?sizes 514 to 9?made by the most famous makers whose 36-inch wash satins, yard, 36-inch Khaki kool, yard,
names we are not permitted to divulge, as the gloves are not $1.50 and $1.85 $4.00
firsts, but imperfections so slight that you would not notice
them unless by critical inspection. CottOTl TVash Fabrics

Come in the morning, if possible, as there is no telling j
how long these exceptional values willlast. < 40-inch embroidered voiles?direct from France?white dot

_____ I on black ground?king's blue?dot on black ground, coral dot
on navy ground, green dot on navy ground, gold dot on navy

Another lot of heavy silk gloves with double finger tips, ground, yard $1.85
2-clasp Milanese silk gloves in white black, white with black, 36-inch coin spot Tussah -half silk -various colors on
black with white, gray, tan and Navy blue ?discontinued num- navy ground, vard 75c
hers e\ er\ size 5/2 to B'o but not every size in e\ ery style 40-inch white and colored voiles with silk embroidered fig-
and coloi very special at j ures, yard 95c and $1.25

59c and 89c I Wool Dress (~joods

For having the largest variety and the best qualitv in the ' 32-inch fancy weave mohair skirtings?plaids and mono-
most famous makes of silk and kid gloves. Bowman's glove I tone checks - y ard 95c

department is unequalled in this section of state. Your own ? 36-inch shadow stripe mohair, navy and black, yard, 89c
judgment willtell you this on inspection. Because of the large i 54-inch Bermuda mohair suitings?plain or with hair line
quantities we sell, we naturally get in first on any special con- stripes, yard $2.00
cessions the glove manufacturers have to make. This sale is 36-inch palm beach suitings?yard 85c and $1.25
one of those oppoi tunities, and you should take advantage of it. 54-inch bathing suit Venetian?fast color, yard $1.50

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. .

32-inch surf cloth?plain black and black and white stripe
or dots; for trimming, yard 95c

'
~

~ . ," ' ' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Dashing Styles in Bathing Suits
and Accessories. IfIt 9s New, We Have It jH\

Chic, trim models that will be conspicuous by their beautv, yet without even a suggestion of gaudiness. And
they're bv far the most practical and comfortable sorts we've ever seen

A splendid assortment here, containing styles and sizes for every age and build. jsj|^P|J||j
Knitted suits arc pre-eminently the best, both as to service and Many conservative models of surf cloth?Brilliautine mohair,

economy. and satin in navy and black with trimmings of white or colors,

Many styles in cotton, and wool and pure worsted can be had . . .
,

$l9B, $2.98, $3.98 ]\ '\
Kiari- whit* *r>ri Knitted combinations to wear under the suits in cotton, cotton I / \ I
.. .. \u25a0. and wool and pure worsted?black only, 79c, 89c, SI.OO, $1.98, $3.98 [j( \ iG&D j

an\ cxquiMte qo
work of art. and co]ors 29(.

) 59Cj 69c> ?1 50) $2 9g pj I
Prices, $2.98, $3.98, $5.00, $5.98, $6.95, $8.50, SIO.OO. Bathing millinery-pure rubber 29c to $1.50 V . I j

Suit, $4.50

Cap 59c Garter 39c Cap 29c Hat 89c
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ,

. .
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